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rxen orokta cpea anu Henry was j object :on Mr Hartness said he w? PHYSICIANS MEET. REPORT IS WANTED. CONFEREES MEET.bieeding 10 deatn, or words to that.prtsect when I'lean was arrested a
enect; wnen i raug on jmr phoning that the Utter to Sam
to Deputy Hutcniu it was It I ("Sammy, hjne thu got you too- - well
do not know whether Mr. Hutcbin its up to us."
nur nil hie tSnca Kiif, ir.i h, h i l - II .

toldput. uu "uv wivic ic Aiiaiiriru i .m. nartntsa a no abont j. e. m, c. Medical Society Con-jO- n Inquiry Into Sanitary Con
tinn of Evidence Is

vwikov'ck tel. nig n;m he never uw ditlon of Chicago Pack
Unimportant Amendments To

Rate Bill Disposed Of

Without Dimculty.
L in Henry Kobre vened This Morning

In Charlotte.
Sallie Stewart In his life and that he!

as sui prised that the Lord did not!
strike her down wluo she swore soMurder Case.

ray 'phone message; the 'phone was
in the Kobre restaurant and not the
saloon; I do not know that Mr. Penry
had changed the body of Henry
Kobre when I went iu the tatter's
room; Mr. Jacobs called my attention
to blood coming through celling from
Henry's room; there was quite a pool

many lies.
On cmss examination witness told

about talking with Sam Kobre at ths
saloon as to where he was the night
of the murder; don't remember ever

.1.. r: Witness
of blood and brains near Henrv's
head; he was lying partially on his seeing Sam and Plean together: that

Two Jurors,y.Remining
Openrnj of Court Thit

NigHt Stations of Court
right side and was struggling so that after arresting Sam he was parried to

Address of 'Welcome by Mr. T. C
Guthrie. President Register De-

liver; Address. 153 Paptrs to Bt
' Rod. Or. Murphy of State Hospi-- .

til. Reads Paper And Urges Need
oi Additional Mttns for Caring tor
Insane.

he could be heard down stairs; be-- 1 the home of his brothers, by request,
fore removing him to the hospital the wheie later Plean was arrested: that
saloon and room were full of people: j Plean. when told by Sergeant Thomas
Sam told me Henry always-slep- t with. that a warrant hail been issued for

Mat "--
Hel4-- Stte

And Defer. More Than j

ing Houses.

Ktsolution to B Introduces in Hous

Today, Calling tor Publication of

Rtport on This Subject Recently
Piled by United Statts Commis-

sioners. Rtport Said to Be Quits
Stnsationat.

Bv Wire te Tn 8ntlul.
WASHINGTON. May Great

pressure Is being brought to bear

uim the president to ludure him to
make public repoit now being pre-

pared by Labor Commissioner C. t.
Neill and James B. Reynolds, ot New
York, upon the sanitary conditions ot
lock) aids and packing houses of

Chicago, i ; I'ptou Sinclair, author of
"The Jungle Hook," which Is given

i

ltrs'h superior court re- -
his socks on; the bed clothing was his arrest; that Plean remarket --,.,turned down but 1 could not tell! "What, a warrant for me.!" Witness' J; j,'whether anyttody had been on the Isdmltted that he was rtvwi tttw bv I v M -'- "

ThM Amendment Related PrincU

pally to Phraseology Auother

Meeting of Senats and House Con.

frts This Afternoon. Favorable
Rtport on Esch Bill. Several
Member of House Arrested for
Failure to Attend Session.

3y Wtr to The SanUaaL
WASHINGTON, May t Tho

house and senate conferee os the
rail toad rate bill had first meeting to-

day aud dUposed of iniuori-ts- i amend
menu, mainly rWrrrtug to phra-ohMt.-

without Uitfii-ulty- . The con-

ferees meet sgsln at 2:30 this after-
noon.

Committee Ftvor tsch Bill.

The hiiue committee on commerce

ftft y- -

,t ::i tn:s niormuR
,u Kol-ie- liiiam rir- -

iViiitberk. chaiged with the.
bed; If Kobre had been shot from out- - Bob ("jbler brother to give to S. K. th!rd """ual meeting of the North
side he would have been stooping veryj Hall for the latter to appear for Bob Carolina Medical Society convened
low. according to hole In the glass. ;at latter' trial. Mr. Hartness dentetf morulng and was welcomed bv

The counsel asked witness If the making promises to auy one to secure r',hril, ih.iU.ttl
nlstol had beeu fired from the through Bob CubUr amHiujIi0"- - T" l- - ot ,n! l.M"olw

Henry Koure. i"""1"'
uhv" ill" the hearing was

in iv .in rpfr
K. routt room, however. Sam Kobre and the other defendants.

Witness also told about golnx tot President K. C. Register, of Char- -
side If Henry Kobre could not have
pulled the curtain back and stooped
over to look out of the window and
beeu shot In the forehead without the

Greensboro to meet Whltbeck and ae- - hQtt . delivered the annual addiesa on ifrl" ,,,r 'lng tha present agita
e!l 6.11 within m nour.

be ftftv sperial veniremen,
ki.Hi.i ami J. C. McGee, rtlon against packers which bas renws.dArZf:,." Uglier Standard Preliminary Educ. sulted lu partial passage of Beverldge4 out and fined $400 each ball going through the shade. Counsel

for the state objected to this question
has am hoi lit d a favorable report an
the Ksch bill. Uniting hours of laborwarrant for Whltbeck. Mr. Hartness ltion for Mtdical Students." President bill, has written the president a letto appear.

announcement was made ter in which he assorts the public Isand It was sustained by the court. Mr. admitted arresting Sutlle Stewart and 'Register urged better literary educa- - of railroad empkies. The maittnutu
entitled to know what Messrs, Nell!th.it Mr. Waiter I. Morris.

i,,.r irrented vesteida.v
limit ) hums, followed by a
minimum period of rest of 10 hour.

Watson, who Is examining the wit- - talking with her several times about Ulon for doctors and more close
for defendants, stated that the case. "I always urged her to tell 'qualntance with practical every day

they proposed to show that Kobre the truth." said Mr. Hartness. whojliie.
and Reynold found, no matter whom
It hurls. Sinclair declares In addition
that packers have applied thumb- -was shot frSm outside and afterward added: "I have not done anything ex- - There are one hundred and fifty

Gardner Bill.

The Gardner eight-hou- r bill for aH

was excused after court ad-,!- r

Morris stating that he
i! and expressed an opinion. robbed. three papers to be read during thecent what I thought was my duty lu srrrws to the stock men. who are lu

their power, ordering them to petitionlock was striking ten me fiivernnietit contract was .ordered
favorably r ported to the house by
committee ou labor. This action was

tbe president to withhold the reixut.rer was chosen. His name
The president, having sympathetic In

great surprise. It was the result
of coup by Democrats.

terest In cowboys and ranchmen, has
thus far refrained from opening up
the scandal under belief that he Is

Miller, of ttiia city. Otner
fd this morning Is S. S.

if Middle Fork township.
Craws ihen read the bill
ut. during which the de--

meeting. i

Dr. U P. Murphy, of the State Hos-

pital at Morgsuton. read a paper and
urged additional means for the care of
Insane. Resolution will probably be
adepted to that end to be presented to
state legislature when house of dele-

gates meets this afternoon.
"We ate the most powerful organ-ixatio- n

In the State," declared one
member, who was roundly applauded.

this case.
Witness also denied talking with

any one about the reward offered for
tbe arrest and conviction of the mur-
derer. He explained that Max Kobre
offered $?i0 of the $1600 reward.

Cicero Orrell.
This witness is a partner of Max

Kobre In the saloon business. He told
about beiug In the saloon with some
friends the night of the murder, all

Several Representative Angry,
In the house today ntversl mem

bers, who were arrested lata yesterIXK' lip.

thereby prottctlng Interest of In-

nocent raisers of rattle.
t'p to this morning the "beef lobby"

that was reported as stilting from
day- - for failure to attend session.
hurled their defiance at the speaker's

st of the counsel the e

and defense, after
ii. were sent out of the

Thu filu hue thlrtv- - it.
Chicago for Washington with avowed head. Mr. Gaines, ot Tennessee,

charged disci Imlnatlon and Mr.
E

i hi; defendants have fifty- - leaving' there about 9:150 o'clock. He
let his friends out at the back door. Rueker. of Missouri, complained be-

cause Mr. Umgworth. of Ohio, "ImCrrell going out the front door. Max
and Sam Kobre and witness carried
keys to the saloon, though Henry

mediate number of the While House,
had not been arrested a few days ago

MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Ourham Drug Clerk Tries to Taks
His Own Life tn Room at h

Hotel in Raleigh.

Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH, May 29. H. E. Lumley.

young drug clerk of Durham, at

when he whs brought In from a ballKcbre had access to It through his

put pose of killing the Heverldge bill
had not put In Its appearance. It Is
believed the puckers have about Con-

cluded to abandon the tight and have
ordered their emissaries to "lay low"
until the agitation subsides.

Chicago Pprs Siltnt.
CHICAGO. May 29. Chicago pa-

pers are strongly silent this morning
regard ng the seusatlonul charges con-

tained In summary of report ot Com-

missioner Neill and James B. Rey-
nold?, who Investigated the conditions

game. Representative Payne.

Thomas First Witness.
.1. A. Thomas, of the police
the first witness examined
sedition. He said:
re officer January 21; have
15 years; on the night

II ! nn luirlhupt Pnr,

restauiant. Orrell said that he and
Republican floor leader, read the riothis thr?e friends went to a livery

Mr. Thomws testified tha't the ceil-

ing In the Kobre room was low; that
the piece of ball was. In a piece of
plank about two feet east of the
window.

examination: I only ex-

amined the window to see If the ball
was fired from the Inside or outside;
there were two sashes lu the window
and the bottom one was the one
through which the ball was fired.

PoHceman W. T. Penry.
The next witness told about being

iu the police station when Sam Kobre
came in and told about somebody
breaking in the saloon and shooting
Henry Kobre. When he went to- n

he found the front door open,
but did not examine any other doors;
went up stairs and found dying man
on the floor, with brains oozing out of
the hole ln his forehead; I searched
Kobre's pants and found a silver
watch and key; the blood seemed to
be under and near his head; tbe
shade to the window was down; 1

had a conversation with Sam Kobre a
few days after the murder; I can't
remember what Sam said about
Henry's murder; I did not examine
any of the doors except the back one.

Sam Kobre was
walking fast and seemed to be right
much frightened when he came to the
polico station.

Witness gave the same description
of Henry Kobre's 'room as did Ser-
geant Thomas. He did not know who

art to member for absenteeism. "Ifstable where they remained until 11
o'clock. Sam Kobre had a pistol; I they bad done their duty," ho said.

"I hep would not have been arrested."tempted to commit suicide this morn
irt house square; had been
ml; just as I stepixd off the

think It was a '.VI calibre, Smith &
Wesson. An overcoat button, was
found on Tuesday after the murder
near thj saloon counter; Sam came to
the saloon two or three' days after

1 heard a nisto tire; went

ing In the Yarborough Hotel by taking
mix vomica, chlorform. tincture of
arnica and other poisons. Most
heroic treatment by physicians has
succeeded ln reviving him and sus

of the Chicago stock )ards undertuition about 11:05; about
orders from President Roosevelt--. NoKobte came In and said

taining life thus far but he U not yetthe murder and borrowed my over-
coat; the button found was a plain

lire had been shot and rub-ka- s

bleeding to death; I

Chicago paper has yet printed this
summary although It hag been public
since yesterday. Only two paper
comment editorially on thu Investiga

Deputy Sheriff Hutchlns to
out cf danger.

He went to the hotel last night
about 9 o'clock, took a room and left

one, so far as I can remember; i
think Sam's overcoat was two years
old. but It was In good condition. -

's; I went to M. Kobre &
tion and neither of them demand that

it ut the comer of Third

AT GUILFORD COLLEGE.

Bishop Rondthtler Preach Annual
Sermon Before Student of tht
Frltnde' ColUgt.

At Guilford College Sunday morn-

ing at It o'clock Bishop Edward
Roiulthaier. of Wlnston-Saltmi- , preach-
ed the annual before tht grad-
uating class, hi subject being "Faith

the Essential of Manhood." Tht
speaker's remarks were baaed on
Judges 8 21 : "A the man l ao t hit
stienglh." A correspondent reporting
the servil e for tht Greensboro itworii
says:

the entire report be made public.order that he be called at 6:30 to
catch earlv train for Durham. Hebame few days after the murder

Policeman Penry and I went In the had no baggage and paid tor lodging FUTURE HEARINGS.
in advance.- - He could not be awakrestaurant and looked In the money

and other drawers but failed to find

i streets, when I got there
Milts and found Policeman
ry and Sam Kobre lu the
e Henry was lying on the
'ii went down stall's and
he back door; 1 found the

In the hasp to which
fastened was knocked out -

Interstate Commerce Commissionened this morning and when the room
was forced open Lumley was foundany cash; I boarded with Henry some;

May paid my board bill to Henry.
about V or..J3, on Sunday morning

And Lawyer to Fig Dates.

Br Wirt to Tht frmtiotl. -
WASHINGTON. May 29. Oouferbefore Henry, was killed that night; !removed the blood and brains from

fas hanging over the lock the floor. Judge Peebles ruled the ence will be held Wednesday and The central thought wss "Falli I
thought Henry did a banking busi-
ness; a hatchet was kept lu the
saloon, .

liumb latch was In Its pro- - question Incompetent as to whether Thursday between the Interstate com
the wound could have been inflicted the seal of true manhood and true

womanhood."On witness saidwith a hatchet. Witness was of the
merce commission and Its attorneys,
conducting the coal and oil Investiga-
tion In accordance with Tillman-

guarded the door for flf-'- s

or more; there was an
iitglng down by the door;
'lied by something like a

In part Bishop Itoiiilthaler said:opinion that the ball found in the ceil tho hatchet was sometimes used
In his restaurant; that It was 'When Got) has anything special to

Gllcsplev tesulutlon to decide uponing was fired from the outside; he did
not see anything except the hole In be done Hn always looks after thtused for opening boxes, whiskey kegs,

etc. Henry had been In business
I pulled out of tho
found near the counter; no mun. And the man chosen Is not alfurther proceedure. The dates for

future hearing!-- , on both subjects willKobre's head and a few "specks" on
ways the king or millionaire. Notthere two years; never knew of himave entered the door from the head: he did not remember seeing probably be set at that time. In the
money but manhood counts.in the condition I fmmt and Sam having any trouble; Sam andHenry Kobre before he wag killed" meantime the attorneys will prepare "Manhood emisUts, not In physicaliji Henry Kobre's room t

in an unconscious condition. Physic-
ians were called in. An eaainlnatlou
of the room revealed n empty bottle
of nux vomica, empty one of chloro-

form, one ot tincture of arnica almost
empty, another of ammonia partially
filled.

For a time his life was despaired
of but finally he yielded to powerful
treatment and revived somewhat.

Lumley had been with Vaughn Drug
Co, of Durham. He Is son of James
Lumley, of Grand Rapids, Michigan."

i TERRANOVA GIRL SANE.

So Says Commission Appointed to
' Inquire Into Her Mental Condition.

Hv Wire to Thu Bent1n
NEW YORK. May 2'.. The com-

mission of alienists who for several

lays examined Josephine Trrranova,
brought in a reiMirt at 10:55 this morn-

ing that the girl Is sane. After this
announcement Judge Scott ordered
the trial of the girl to proceed.

recommendations for the commission.
powers, aiitiongii we are promt or intf liaile to the window down,

that night; something was said after
Henry was removed to the hospilal
about his money; the pants were on a
bicycle when I searched them; there

recoid ireently made by tht Amer

I (and I think Mr. Plean), took supper
at the restaurant, about 7 o'clock that
Sunday evening: we played a game of
cards for amusement: E. Robinson
and I left the restaurant about 8:30
or 9 o'clock, leaving Sam. Plean and

ican uthU-u- lu Greece; not lit
aesthetic genius, not even In wiltwas t laige crowd lu the. saloon and
power, magnificent a thai Is; but la

"r inents of it beiug on the
was a hole In one of the

'"s: lie shade was below
'he winduw glass; Henry

in bis night robe; his feet
'ne south wai; he ha(J a

head Just over bin rieht

when I searched the pants.

BURNED TOBACCO PLANTS.

Effect of Holiness Preaching on Some
Growert of th Weed.

Special to The Sctlnel.
GREENSBORO. May 2S. It Is re-

ported that a band of Hollnese people

Henry th.-re- ; later he went to the deexamination: It took three allh.
"In every sphere of life men ndpot, returning to the saloon, whereor four to put Kobre on the bed; wom u are neo led who believe In

UieiiiKclvc . their cause, aud those
he gave some friends beer or wine;
later they went to the livery stableI'ed to me like, brains and

there were several iu the room when
the punts were removed from under

pillow ; It was 10 minutes or
more after I arrived before Dr. Bynum

th whom and for whom theyand played did not seerunning nut of It; I staved who have bivti pleaching on the bor-

der of Forsyth, Guilford and StokeP- 'Host of thu tlmr ul (l,o working. The highest kind of falih
is faith In God through Jesus Christ.

Henry Kobre any more until after he
was killed; witness was not presentcame.

That kind of full h become God- -when parties were experimenting
power fnuhlliig a man who has It to

Mr. Jacobs; there are
e doors in the saloon, one

one on the east and one
n sides; there was a bar
'Kt s'le door; Cicero Or-Hi- o

doors, safe ami

overcome every nimcuity wnirn may

Policeman C, A. Pratt.
This witness went to place where

Kobre was murdered about t2 o'clock.
Wound In murdered man's head look

confront him lu life." To this kind of

counties in the neighborhood of
have made seteral convert.

Among Hune have been several tobuc-e-

farmers who, convinced of the Hi it

of using tobacco, turned lit last week
and destroyed all thi tobacco plants
they had giowu to plant for this sta-s:m'- s

crop.

with the buck door of the saloon" a
day or two ufter the murder; 1 never
saw the bullet hole In the window; 1

do not know that Henry Kobre had
any money ln the bank.

faith he exhort. rt both tho graduates
and hearers.iers as snnn . h

TWO OFFICIALS KILLED.

Terrorists in Warsaw Shoot Captain
of Police and Constable.

By Wire tn The flntlnA
WARSAW, Poland. May 29. Ter-

rorists this morning fatally shot Cap-
tain Kowalski, of police. nn a con-

stable accompanying him. Both had

ed like clot of blood sticking out of
it; did not see wound after It was
dresseu; don't remember having any
conversation with Sam Kobre about

17 'oll,c" 'uem unmolested; there
1(" back of the saloon;
Kb plank

Harvey Cook.
I was raised at Waughtown: i havt' DOUMA IS BOLD.

known Sam Kobre about two years; Will Attempt to Dictate to th RuspiM-r- t Portnef Brewing Co.
hlr. brother's money; I had a conver-
sation with Plean: he told me about
leaving Max Kobre's house about 11

I would see him as much as twice a
week; I knew Henry Kobre too; I sian Czar.

ARE NOW IN JAIL.

Greentboro Boy Who Pilfered Some
Plumbrr' Supplies.

Special to Tht Sentinel.
GREENSBORO. May 28". Four ne

east from the
!'' a'f two direct routes

saloon tn iho ....ii
o v l , TZ , .i, made themselves odlolus to terrorists

I l?. I?m V?' hrough actlviiy in . repression of Bv Wire tu Thu Bontlntlo'clock, with Sam Kobre, Plean going
HT. PETEHKBl'KO, May 29. Timdirect to his room; ou Tuesday night political offenders.f heing p Third street to dmmiH is going steadily ahead In theafter murder I found hatchet and an

Ice pick in saloon; this halchet (which grocs and one white hoy, aged 14 to
"- -

"inep 0llt church to
"i'f'f't route to Hotel

"H T hil (1 In Uho,..,.. ..uii..
development of plans of Its leader lo
force upon authorities recognition ofIS, were caught stealing plumber'was In hands of witness look-

ed like It had some blood on It ; Max Us prerogative' and power and tor,n I 'DlimiPil in ri- -' r ii supplies from Garrett place on Davie

ANTI-SMOO- PETITIONS.

Senate Clerks Almost Engulfed by
Delugo of Them Today.

Bv Wire to The Sentinel.

bring tho government under Itsand Sm Kobre and Policeman HasS Urern nrr.ii. t ....... street yesterday- afternoon. They had
gotten about $."50 worth of brasM's-ou-ten were with me when hatchet was

found; 1 took hatchet and told them By a unanimous vote It wan derided
d for a doctor
lul, ''"at. he had not; I and placed In an old stable when they

were detected. They are all In Jail today to Interpellate telegram, reI was going to show it to Dr. Pfohl.
On n witness re- garding douina which have beenawaiting trial.iflin, .. c ooiouii aim

u
at ,he l""ce station.

JAMES E. 8CRIPP DEAD.

WASHINGTON, May 29. Senate
clerks were again almost engulfed by
deluge of t petitions after
opening prayer today. They came
from OWo, New- - Jersey, Rhode Island.
Washington, Oregon, Maine, Arkan-

sas,. Louisiana,. Nevada aud Georgia.

Iterated his statement that Plean told
him (hat he left Max Kobre's home at
11 o'clock; that he saw Plean come
to the undertaking establishment

was then exhibited
a"d he stated that Itbe one tnkc-- out of a

'il"i.K In the Kobre room
1

e'l"ig was also ex- -

W Well Known Ntwspsper Man of
where the body of Henry wag being
dressed, before day Monday morning.

"-- Detroit, Michigan,

By Wire to The Sentinel.

D. 8. Reld's store at two minutes to
11 o'clock; there was mint her fellow
?olng Into the Hanes house; I was
coming up Main street when I saw
the two men; I got even with Sam
near gas plant; I said "Hello, Sam,"
and ha said, "Hello." 1 asked him
to come and let's go up town; he said
he had to go to his room; I heard the
pistol shot and I was standing near
restaurant ort the north side of the
court house; pistol shot, sounded loud
and appeared to be toward depot.

On witness said
he boarded the car from the west end
to Waughtown; wittwss knew both
car men and a Waughtown boy who
went with htm on the car. Witness
underwent a rigid
He stated that he left the home of a

friend, near ChriBt Moravian church,
about 10:15 that night;; he denied
telling Cicero Orrell In the presence
of others that he knew Sam Kobre
did not fire the pistol that night be-

cause he was with him two minutes
before 11 o'clock. Witness admitted
being In trouble several times and
paying flues.

E. J. Hailey.

printed frequently In Official Messen-
ger, orgnu of the government. It ha
been freely Charged that these tele-
grams were Inspired by member of
bureaucracy and were from ,, official

quarters so that decision to question
the government Is significant.

Agrarian question and accompany-
ing problem of how to provide land
for peasants Is si III the principal topic
of discussion before deputies. The
debate on the question has aroused)
the greatest Interest.

It' tilt" wlti,.
' ...... Before adjourning court for dinner TO TAKE OFF TRAIN.

Judge Peebles announced that It DETROIT, May .29 Janieji E."ik in fnbi,, i. .... ..
Scrlpp, a well known newspaper manwould be necessary to hold, night Res

sloii8 in order to complete the hear died early ihls morning. He was
""' n the middle of the'hes from tne , ,

'Side a I . .. ing in time for him to hold Ashe born In Ixindoti, England, March 19
feck,.,! tnea ,, 18.15. and came to America In 191court next-week- . "I have engage

Sunday Train On Wilkesboro Road

Probably to Be Discontinued.

Special to Tbe Sentinel.
GREENSBORO, May 28 The coun-

ty Democratic executive committee Is
;alled to rnetrtomorrow afternoon to
consider 4he calling of a county con

with bis family and settled In Illinois.men,l8 for every night this week, but
I propose to break them and holdOOIlv.vri.,11 .'

kl.r.. ,k """ Wlirt J. E. MANY LIVES LOST,night sessions at least as long as 1

i , j " murder; I sa' can, said his houor."ii s nr k..-- : .
urmt-e- wiai vention to select delegates to thtJudge Peebles told the Jury not to Steamship of Dutch Leviathan Lintil- - waL. .

linking- I.""" Mr' S,K read any newspapers durfng the trial;
Ii wl,h'I wame.Q "e'tO Wrecked Today.

By Wlr to The Sentinel.
lot to discuss the case among them

Stale and district convention. Col.
W. H. Cwborn, chairman of the com-

mittee, It Is reported, will tender his
resignation and a new chairman be

'1 me h . Ln"lngs' LONDON'. May 29. Advices fromselves or allow. It to be discussed in
their presence. He also Instructedniptiir away,

n,
the wll,ow In the Alderney in Channel Islands slatethem not to drink anv whiskey or"ii' sa nin si. t

ol ball ugn that the steamship Hero, of Dutch
Leviathan line, was wrecked In thatWitne.J '' 5U: was

PRESIOENT TO SPEAK.

Will Deliver Memorial Day Address
at Portsmouth, Va.f Tomorrow.

By Wire tn Tho KontlneL
WASHINGTON, May 29 President

and Mrs. Roosevelt leave at 2:30 this
evening on the yacht Mayflower for
Portsmouth, Va.. where the president
is to addiens his comrades of army
and navy union at Memorial Day ex-

ercises to he held in the old naval
ceme'ery. The monument erected to

of soldier and sailors who
fell In the Civil war will be unveiled
and president will march iu the
procession, which will strew flowers
upon the graves of the heroes.

vicinity today, A number of lives are,nal he
t' U': " the

venires drawn for the Kobre case and
before adjourning court Monday after-
noon. Judge Peebles announced to
the con n Mi that "In all his thirty- -

reported lost, pasKCtigers being among

I was conductor on street car the
night of the murder; about 2 minutes
befoie 11 o'clock I heard a pistol shot
and It sounded like it was behind the
postoffice; as we turned around from
Main to Third I saw man coming VP

Third street; I did not know hint.
Man had on a

dark unit: don't think he had an Ver

victims. ..K2;e nc "Wt
nine years of experience he had never MRS. DAVIS BETTER.

wine; "Just eat pure food and drink
good water." said his honor.

Policeman W. A. Hartness.
1 had a conversation with Sam

Kobre the night of the murder. He
told me that he and Plean left Max
Kobre's home, corner of Liberty and
Sixth street, about 11 o'clock; that
they came down to the Municipal
building, where they separated, each
going to his respective rooms; 1 ar-

rested Sam Kobre at the Elks' Audl- -

' Joe Jacobs
revan.t, door.

seen so many men 'challenged for
cause' and stood aside as there had
been in the selectlou of a Jury Inonal- - ha was steDnine from crb Widow of Jefferson Davis Rapidly

Regaining Strength,
Iiark-- Z on Mr-- . Thomas

f .wli.ot have this case. Gentlemen. If this proceedstone near the postoffice.
examination: I sup lseitit . .. "7 ,0,"slde--

. 'hen
fBy Wlje lo The Scintifrel.'Hiiut'I H I, Ii ing continues It will take us a week

to get twelve men," said his honor.fc shot
the P"lle1 out be- -

was a minute after I heard tb
before I saw the man. who addied that perhaps he had better

order another venire of 150 men. He

NEW YORK. May 29. Mr. Hayes
said this morning Mrs. Davis I ga-
ting belter every day. She feels cer-
tain she will recover.

tv.. 1 saw crowd
litingliuttlon Is responsible for half of

our trouble and our fool actions art
responsible for the other half.-

Judge, Peebles to Counsel 'on the night of March 5.
Itorlum for defendant objected to

telling about fluding a pistol
finally reduced the number to 50.e Special

ln ChIefoffice whf,n Sam Kobre After exhausting all of th

it
V


